
the trustee, being rcsidcnt within the jurisdiction of the is wall foundcd. WCo know of no man in Upper Canada
court, was subject to tho authorîty of the court. Blut what g o fltted fur tho place.
an absurd doctrine, seriously, te broach ta ny court! It 1It is aiso rumorcd that 11r. Justice Mlean, after a long
iniglit have been well enougi' werc the land vested in lier and faithfal career, contoxuplates rmûrement at un carly doy.
Maje8ty in lier own riglit as an individual, but wheu it is WVo should*liko to sc bisa beforo the close of bis judicial
by A-it of the Colonial Legislaturo vested in ber in riglit carcer, promotcd te theofilce of Chicf Justice of une or other
of the Crown, tho argument cntirely fails. Qiteca Victo- of the courts. Such astcp would be a proper tribute te tho
ria, the womnan, is resident in G2reat Jlritain, but the body worth of that vcnerablo and muels rcspected judge.
corporate, the Crown, of 'which Qucen Victoria is the Sir J. B1. Robinson will ne doubt ho cnabled to retain
locuim lenens, if residont anywhere is as inueli resident in
Canada ns in Great Britain, and for the purposes of the
application on the facts laid before the court much more
resident iii Canada than in Great Britain.

The following is tho lanquage of' V. C. Wood in dispos-
ing of this arguiment, "4assuming that a trust existed, that
the claim was nlot merely legal, and that Courts of Equity
cnuld exercise jarisdîction in matters relating te lands in a
foreign country, stilli i necessary that the trustee should
bc within the jurisdiction te give any operation in this
court. The land was unquestionably vcsted ina Uer Majes-
ty by the Act of 1856 for the benefit of the Province, and
la that point of view ler Majesty iras just as much pro.
sent in Canada as in Englind. rior the purposes of the
Act and tho doctrine of this court acting in persona=,
ler Mijesty could net bce talion to be irithin the jurisdic-
tion of this court in respect of lands situate in Canada and
held by lier, flot in virtue of ber prerogative, but under the
Act of the Colonial Legislature."

The decision in a colonial point of view is important.
We apprend there can be ne doubt of its soundness. IL
squares with the dictates of reason. We are -lad of iL. IL
acknowledges the permanent authority of our Colonial Leg-
islature in matters of local concern, and refera petilionors
te our Colonial Courts, whlose authonity in sncob matters la
aIse abtindantly acknowled.ed.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

We belicve there la ne doubt of the fact, that the Chiof
Justice of Upper Canada, Sir J. B. Robinson, Biart., lias
tendered lis resignation to the government. The stop iras
one irhieli, after a long, moet useful and brilliant carcer,
iras due to himself and his family, but one which wili be
learnt with regret by al ibo, have had the good fortune te
bave bad professienal, intercourse iritli him. Great iras
the responsibility eof the step, and very great wili be the t
responsibiity of supplying the gap cneated by iL. It will
requine a man of ne ordinary ability te take the place nf
se distinguished a judge.

It is rumored that the present Cliief Justice of the 1
Common Pleas will ho his succcssr. Wo hope the numor 1

hiS seal in 'ho' Court of Error and Appeal. Thc country
mwiii in thnt, tho highest court of Upper Canada, still cou
tinue te have the benefit of his great learning, only equalled
by bis extnaordinary industry. We hope the divine dis-
penser of events wM for many years yet te corne bce plccscd
ta apare Sir J. B3. Robinson to his family and to bis country.
Too oftcn me fail te appreciate tho services of a neally great
or good man tiII dcprived of them.

17011K FORt PARLIAMENT.

Ia Upper Canada there are tire cemmon law courts of
ce-ordinaLe jurisdiction, the Queen's Bondi and the Cern-
mon Pleas. Both comimand great respect, and, as a general
ride Lhe proceedings of both are harmoniona.

There are, howeven, at prcsent nt least three rquestions
about mhicli the tire courts are at issue. The finaL is the
effeet of a bill of sale or chattel montgage filed within the
five days xncntioncd in the statute upou an exeution placed
in the biands of the sierlif duning the five days. The
second la the cifect, of either party calling bis epponent as
a witness ia the cause, se far as regards tie censeqixent
riglit of cross-examination. The third ia as te the riglit
te tny questions of bonndany in actions of ejectment.

As te the first: The Qnleen's flencli hold that the filing
of' a blli of sale or chattel, xurtgage within the five days
allowed by the statute lias relation te tic date of the instru-
ment, se as te preteet the chattels assignedl froni the effect
of intermediate wmits cf excution. Tie Common M2ens
hold the reverse.

As to the second : The Queen's Bench iold that if cither
party te a cause call has eppenent as a witncss, that the
riglit of cross-exarninatien is restnicted te the subjeet matten
of the examination in chiot'. The Common pleas ield tho
reveŽrse.

As ta tbe third: The Qneen's I3ench hold that a ques.
ion of boundary may be propenly tried in an action eof
~jeetment The Common Pleas heUd tbe reverse.

Tt is really a matter of little censequence, se far as these
luestiens are concerned, ivhich aide is supported as lair,
uat it is a maLter et' great consequenco tiat tie lair sbould
e scttlcd one way or the otiier, aî4d that witpiout del;iy.
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